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Over century long t imescales,  the cl imatic forcing of  nitrous oxide (N₂O) dwarfs
that  of  carbon dioxide.  Although increasing atmospheric levels are l inked to
excess nitrogen loading and consequent formation via microbial ly  mediated
pathways,  factors regulat ing the emission of  N₂O to the atmosphere remain
diff icult  to predict  and the global  N₂O budget remains poorly  constrained.  In
large part ,  these chal lenges stem from the fact  that  a diverse number of  N₂O
production pathways may be at  work,  especial ly  in  environments host ing
dynamic redox condit ions -  and thus disentangl ing their  relat ive roles in
regulat ing N₂O is chal lenging.  As coastal  ecosystems are especial ly  subject  to
elevated nitrogen loading,  we have been focusing invest igat ions on better
understanding the controls on N₂O production mechanisms in intert idal
sediments using a var iety of  novel  isotopic approaches.  Surpr is ingly ,  in i t ia l
f indings have indicated that  under elevated nitrate loading,  increased emissions
of N₂O are not mediated by direct  bacter ial  act iv i ty ,  but  instead appear to be
largely catalyzed by fungal  denitr i f icat ion and/or abiot ic react ion with reduced
iron (chemodenitr i f icat ion).
     Expanding on these f indings,  results from lab experiments focused on non-
tradit ional  production pathways demonstrate high potent ial  for  crypt ic cycl ing
processes under dynamic redox osci l lat ions and shed some new l ight  on factors
control l ing kinet ics ,  y ie lds,  and isotopic composit ion of  product N₂O. As both
fungal  and chemodenitr i f icat ion typical ly  exhibit  N₂O yields far  greater  than
bacter ial  production,  even smal l  levels of  their  act iv i ty  could produce
disproport ionately  large amounts of  N₂O, suggesting the possibi l i ty  of  their
potent ial ly  substant ial ,  yet  widely over looked,  role especial ly  in  coastal
ecosystem N₂O f luxes.  Final ly ,  these f indings may help to explain the
notor iously high var iabi l i ty  of  environmental  N₂O f luxes,  which may in part  be
driven by spatial  and temporal  heterogeneity  in organic matter  respirat ion by
fungi  and the redox cycl ing of  i ron.


